Knotweed Control Contractors and Consultants in Devon
The following list provides details of knotweed contractors and consultants
operating in Devon. They offer specialist knotweed control services; however,
other weed control contractors can be located through trade or business
directories.
Reputable contractors should be Amenity Assured, BACCS registered and have
warranty backed insurance. The Amenity Assured scheme involves three totally
independent and separate audits being carried out annually on each contractor, including
an unannounced on-site assessment, a full audit of a contractor's premises, records and
certification and an end-of-season check with clients to ensure treatments have been
successfully completed. Before employing contractors from this list, they should be
contacted to ensure that they meet these criteria.

Disclaimer:
This list has been made available by the Council for information purposes only. The
Council makes no representation, endorsement or warranty of any kind as to the
standard or competence of any person listed above, or the accuracy of the information
provided. Any arrangement for works to be carried out with any person or company listed
will be an agreement between you and that person. In no event shall the Council be
liable for any loss or damage, including indirect consequential loss or damage, arising
out of any use of the list or any goods, works or services provided by any person on this
list.

Note that the following list is supplied without prejudice and does not imply any guarantee of
quality of work. This list is not definitive.

JAPANESE KNOTWEED CONTRACTORS
A. Herbicide treatment of Japanese knotweed
Carl Adey
Complete Weed Control
4 The Laurels
Flightway
Dunkeswell
Honiton
EX14 4RS
Tel: 01404 891444
Mobile: 07775 827611
http://www.completeweedcontrol.co.uk
carladey@cwc.uk.com
Carl Adey is the Somerset and Devon franchisee for Complete Weed Control, a firm with
franchises nationwide. Complete Weed Control carry out control in all situations ranging
from riparian to construction sites employing all available methods (herbicide application,
excavation, root barriers etc). Carl is also BASIS qualified which allows him to legally advise
customers on herbicide choice and usage. Complete Weed Control is also a member of
BACCS (Basis Advanced Contractor Certification Scheme), which encompasses the Amenity
Assurance Scheme. Carl has worked successfully and extensively with Exmoor National
Park as part of their knotweed control programme on a number of sites including those in
riparian locations. He is also a member of the Devon Knotweed Forum.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Environet UK Ltd
Cullompton Venue,
Church Street,
Cullompton
EX15 1JX
T: 01392 330790
M: 07875 673504
W: www.environetuk.com
E: david.sheppard@environetuk.com
Environet® provides Japanese knotweed eradication services throughout the UK, with
local regional managers strategically positioned to provide a local service. The company
endeavour to Raise awareness of the problem knotweed creates amongst property
professionals, and owners of industrial, commercial and residential land; develop ecofriendly and effective ways to achieve total eradication of Japanese knotweed; and,
provide a first class nationwide eradication service to our clients, that complements our
established professional consulting service.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Japanese Knotweed Ltd
T - 01794 330 196
W - www.japaneseknotweed.co.uk
We are a hugely experienced company that undertakes all methods of Japanese
Knotweed remediation, on any size of site, with 2 to 12 year Guarantees available. We
undertake Excavation and Herbicide Application Contracts on commercial and residential
sites across England, Wales and Scotland for Homeowners, Commercial Companies,
Councils and Housing Associations. Japanese Knotweed Ltd has been trusted with the
responsibility of resolving the knotweed problems for thousands of customers. We also
offer solutions for other invasive weeds such as Giant Hogweed, Himalayan Balsam,
Mares Tail, and New Zealand Pygmy Weed. Our Accreditations include PCA,
Trustmark, CHAS, EXOR, Link-Up, SAFE, Builders Profile and Construction Line.

Japanese Knotweed Specialists
T – 0800-122-3326
W - www.japaneseknotweedspecialists.com
Japanese Knotweed Specialists are one of the UK’s leading contractors and consultants
in the control, treatment and removal of Japanese Knotweed and other invasive weeds
solutions, such as removal of Giant Hogweed and Himalayan Balsam.
We are proud members of the Property Care Association’s (PCA) ‘Invasive Weed
Control Group’ (IWG) which ensures you receive the industry’s leading solutions to a
high standard and all from an audited contractor.

The Landscape Company (SW) Ltd
Pathfield Daccombe
Newton Abbot
Devon
TQ12 4ST
T: 01803 873146
F: 01803 872 963
W: www.landscapecompany.co.uk
E: matt@landscapecompany.co.uk
The Landscape Company is a South Devon based landscaping firm. It operates across
the South West, although a large amount of its work is in Devon and Cornwall. One of
the services it offers is the treatment of Knotweed.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Glendale Countryside
The Dairy Barn
Westpoint,
Clyst St Mary
Exeter
EX5 1DJ

Note that the following list is supplied without prejudice and does not imply any guarantee of
quality of work. This list is not definitive.

Tel: 01392 444432
Fax: 01392 364640
http://www.glendale-services.co.uk/other-services/invasive-species-control
Email: claire.dennys@glendale-services.co.uk
Glendale Countryside operate in the South West and Midlands and have a regional office in
Exeter along with offices in Launceston and Bristol. The company specialises in various
forms of vegetation management including the control of invasive species such as Japanese
knotweed and ragwort. Glendale have been involved in the survey and control of Japanese
knotweed in the Tamar Valley which included the treatment of plants in riparian locations.
Glendale are a member of the Devon & Cornwall Knotweed Forum.

Richard White
Southwest - Japanese Knotweed Removal Devon
The Generator Quay House
The Gallery
Kings Wharf
The Quay
Exeter
Devon
EX2 4AN
Tel: 01392 927390
https://www.southwestknotweed.co.uk
Email: sales@southwestknotweed.co.uk
Southwest Knotweed started its journey as Cornwall Lawncare Ltd in 2011. Cornwall
Lawncare and Southwest Knotweed work under one umbrella servicing lawns, general weed
control & invasive weed management.
Richard White, the owner of Southwest knotweed attended his first Invasive Weed
Management Course at Myerscough College in 2011. He also attended a vocational course
on the control of Japanese Knotweed administered by the Cornwall Council, allowing
Southwest Knotweed to be listed on Cornwall Council Specialist Contractors for Knotweed
Control.
All our Staff are NPTC qualified for the use of the chemicals we use for all Japanese
Knotweed Treatment programmes. In 2015 Richard White passed his Property Care
Association (PCA) Certificated Surveyor in Japanese Knotweed (CSJK).
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UPM Tilhill
The Barn
Hitchcocks Farm
Uffculme
Cullompton
Devon
EX15 3BZ
Tel: 01884 840160
Fax: 01884 841506
http://www.upm-tilhill.com
Email: info@upm-tilhill.com
UPM Tilhill is a forestry and vegetation management company which covers a wide range of
business streams including forestry management, woodland creation, tree surgery,
landscaping, vegetation management and chemical weed control. The South West office is
based near Cullompton with labour teams being fully qualified within ISO 9001 Quality
Management, 14002 Environmental Management and 18001 Health and Safety
Management Systems. UPM Tilhill have carried out knotweed control on several Network rail
sites in Devon and Cornwall and in managed woodland sites using glyphosate and Tordon
22.
Their client list currently includes the Environment Agency, the Woodland
Trust, the Forestry Commission, Network Rail and Natural England.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

B. Advice for developers and local authorities on the control of Japanese
knotweed
J P Associates
46 St Peters Street
Tiverton
Devon
EX16 6NR
Tel: 01884 258430
Fax: 01884 258340
http://www.jp-associates.co.uk
Email: jpp@jp-associates.co.uk
J P Associates provides arboricultural and green issue management services to developers
and local authorities. The practise specialise in providing consultancy and project
management services related to development, conservation, environmental and landscape
issues. This includes advising on instances of Japanese knotweed and other invasive
species. Jeremy Peirce, who set-up J P Associates, sits on the board of the Devon knotweed
Forum.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Part C: Containment of, and the protection of buildings from, Japanese
knotweed
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Continued over
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C. Containment of, and the protection of buildings from, Japanese knotweed
Peter Scott Tree Care
Hamil House
Hamil Road
Burslem
Stoke-on-Trent
Staffordshire
U.K.
ST6 1AQ
Tel: 01782 825101
Fax: 01782 825303
http://www.rootbarrier.com
E-mail: sales@rootbbarrier.com
Peter Scott Tree Care are the UK consultants offering a nationwide service advising on the
application and installation of the Dendro Scott Barrier to protect buildings, roads and other
structures from the roots of invasive plant species such as Japanese knotweed. Peter Scott
is the inventor of the ‘cell’ method of control for Japanese knotweed which allows the plant to
be contained on site rather than the expensive option of removal to landfill or similar.
Disclaimer
The following list is made available by the Council for information purposes only. The Council
makes no representation, endorsement or warranty of any kind as to the standard or
competence of any person listed above, or the accuracy of the information provided. Any
arrangement for works to be carried out with any person or company listed will be an
agreement between you and that person. In no event shall the Council be liable for any loss
or damage, including indirect consequential loss or damage, arising out of any use of the list
or any goods, works or services provided by any person on this list.
The following link will take you to the list of contractors on the Cornwall County Council
knotweed pages. These may be of use to those in the west of Devon.
‘More Contractors’
http://www.cornwall.gov.uk/index.cfm?articleid=6762
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